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The Effect of School Choice: An
Evaluation of the Charlotte Children's
Scholarship Fund Program
Jay P. Greene

Executive Summary
Doesproviding low-incomefamilies vouchersor
scholarshipswith which they canselecta private school
improve studentachievement?The evidencefrom the
Children's ScholarshipFund (CSF)programin Charlotte
suggeststhat providing low-incomefamilies with
scholarshipshassignificant benefitsfor thosefamilies. This
finding is consistentwith the resultsfrom similar
evaluationsof scholarshipprogramsin New York,
Washington,D.C., andDayton, Ohio aswell as the results
of evaluationsof publicly fundedschoolchoiceprogramsin
Milwaukee and Cleveland.
The main findings from this evaluationof the CharlotteCSF
Programare:
Receivinga scholarshipto attendprivate
schoolimprovesscoreson standardized
math testsby between5.9 and 6.2 national
percentilerankingpoints, dependingon the
type of analysisperfonned.

.

Receivinga scholarshipto attenda private
schoolimprovesscoreson standardized
readingtestsby between5.4 and 7.7
nationalpercentilerankingpoints,
dependingon the type of analysis
perfonned.

.

Parentswere askedto assigntheir child's
schoola letter grade,A through F. Nearly
twice asmany choiceparentsgavetheir
child's schoolan A (53%), comparedto
the public schoolparents(26%). Choice
parentswere alsonearly twice as likely to
report being "very satisfied"with virtually
all aspectsof their children's school:
location, safety,teachingquality, course
content,classsize,facilities, student
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respectfor teachers,infonnation on student
progress,religious observance,parental
supportfor school,discipline, clarity of
schoolgoals,teamworkamongstaff,
teachingmoral values,academicquality,
andteacherrespectfor students.

.

Roughlytwo in five studentswould give
their choiceschoolan A comparedto 32%
of public schoolstudents.When students
were askedhow they feel about going to
schooleachday 24% of the public school
studentssaid that they did not want to go
comparedto 9% of choicestudents. And
24% of non-scholarshipstudentsagreed
that they did not feel safeat school
comparedto 9% of choicestudents.
Parentalreportsconfinn studentperceptions
aboutsafetyat school. More than a third
of public schoolparentsreportedproblems
with fighting in school(36%) comparedto
16%of choiceparents. One-quarterof
public schoolparentsreportedproblems
with racial conflict comparedto 12%of
choiceparents. 22% of public school
parentsreportedproblemswith gunsor
weaponsat their children's elementary
schoolscomparedto 11% of choice
parents. And 25% of public schoolparents
reportedproblemswith destructionof
propertyat schoolcomparedto 12%of
choiceparents.
Becausethe private schoolsexamined
operatewith far lessmoneyper pupil than
do the public schoolsit is not surprisingto
discoverthat the private schoolshavemore
sparsefacilities and fewer servicesto
offer. For example,only 70% of choice
parentsdescribedtheir schoolashaving a
library comparedto 900/0of the public
schoolparents.Only 63% of choice
parentssaidthat their schoolhad a gym
comparedto 91% of public school
parents. Only 71% of choiceparentssaid
that their schoolhad a cafeteriacompared
to 8~/o of public schoolparents. Parents
alsoreportedfewer schoolservicesat the
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private schools. Only 18%of choiceparentssaid
that their schoolhad a program for
studentslearningto speakEnglish
comparedto 50% of public school
parents. Only 49% of choiceparentssaid
that their schoolhad a program for
learningdisabilitiescomparedto 71% of
public schoolparents. Only 51% of choice
parentsreportedprogramfor gifted
studentsat their schoolscomparedto 72%
of public schoolparents. Choice parents
were also lesslikely to report that their
schoolhad a counselor,nurse,music
program,art program,and prepared
lunches.

.

.
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The CharlotteCSFProgramsuccessfully
targeteddisadvantagedfamilies. In
general,choice schoolswere accepting
studentswith scholarshipswho were
considerablymore disadvantagedthan
typical studentsin Charlotte. Threequartersof the choicestudentswere
African-Americ~ while a little more than
one-thirdof all studentsin the CbarlotteMecklenburgschooldistrict areAfricanAmerican. As of 1990the averagefamily
incomein Charlottewas nearly $34,000,
almost$10,000more than the average
family incomeof choicestudents1Oyears
later. Almost one-third (32%) of choice
families report that they receivesomekind
of public assistance,suchas food stamps
or welfare, while the 1990censusreports
that only 5% ofhousehpldsin Charlotte
were on public assistance.And evenafter
one year of the scholarship,choice
studentswere still scoringwell below the
nationalaverageon standardizedtests
(althoughthey were scoring significantly
betterthan they would havehadthey not
receivedthe scholarship). Thereis no
evidenceto supportthe claim that the
private schoolswere "creaming" the best
studentsor "dumping" thosestudents
whom they found undesirable.
The private schoolsacceptingscholarship
studentswere smallerandhad smaller
classsizes,on average,than thepublic
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schools. But small classsize doesnot "explain" the
higher studentachievementobservedin
private schools. Adding classsize to the
multivariatemodelpredicting studenttest
scoresshowsthat classsize hasno effect
on studentachievementin our sample.
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Introduction
Doesproviding low-incomefamilies vouchersor
scholarshipswith which they canselecta private school
improve studentachievement?LUThe evidencefrom the
Children's ScholarshipFund (CSF)program in Charlotte
suggeststhat providing low-incomefamilies with
scholarshipshassignificant benefitsfor thosefamilies. This
finding is consistentwith the resultsfrom similar
evaluationsof scholarshipprogramsin New York,
Washington,D.C., and Dayton, Ohio aswell asthe results
of evaluationsof publicly fundedschoolchoiceprogramsin
Milwaukee and Cleveland. The findings of thosestudies
havebeensummarizedand discussedelsewhere.
ill

This

report will focuson presentingthe resultsfrom Charlotte.

ResearchDesign
The CSFprogramoffered partial scholarshipsto
low-income families in Charlottewith a maximum value of
$1,700to attendprivate schoolsin the 1999-2000academic
year. To ration limited funds,scholarshipswere awarded
by lottery to families that had completedan application
process. This study examinedonly studentsenrolledin
grades2 through8. In that agegroup, 388 studentshad
beenawardedscholarshipsby lottery and were enrolledin
private school,342 studentswere not offered scholarships
by lottery, and413 studentshad won the lottery to receivea
scholarshipbut did not emoll in private school. All of these
studentsand their parentswere sentinvitations to attend
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four testing sessionson a Saturdayor Sundaybetween
March 18 andApril 30, 2000,whereparentscompleted
surveyswhile studentstook the Iowa Testof Basic Skills
surveyversion. Older studentsalso completeda survey
Familieswhosechildrenwere not using scholarships
were offered $20 and an opportunityto win a new
scholarshipasincentivesto participateand to defray the
transportationand other expensesinvolved. Families whose
children were using scholarshipswere simply askedto
participatewithout compensation.Despitetheserelatively
modestincentives,our responserate wasquite good. Of the

1 .43 studentswho were sentinvitations to attenda testing
session,452, or 400/0,participatedin the study. The
participationrate amongthe studentswho won the lottery
and were using scholarships,who we will call "choice
students,"was 53%. The participationrate amongthe
studentswho appliedbut failed to win a scholarshipin the
lottery, who we will call "control students,"was 49%. The
participation rate among the students who won a scholarship
but did not use it to attend a private school, whom we will
call "non-complying students." was 200/0.
VariODSexplanations account for the level of

participation The contact infonnation available for all
students was over a year old. Given the high mobility of
urban, low-income populations it is likely that many
invitations never reached their target. In addition, we only
offered four testing opportunities on Saturdays or Sundays,
which may not have accommodated the work and social
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schedulesof a numberof families. Other factorsthat may
have influencedparticipationinclude transportationissues,
family motivation, and studentcooperationwith sacrificing
a weekendday to takea standardizedtest.
Theseobstaclesto participationwere obviously most
severeamongthe group that we call non-complying
students. Many of thosefamilies did not usethe scholarship
that was offered to them becausethey moved, exacerbating
the difficulty of inviting them to participatein this study.
Other studentswho were offered scholarshipsbut did not
usethem (and thus did not "comply" with a lottery research
design),may havedeclinedthe scholarshipsbecausethey
obtainedaccessto a desiredpublic school,suchasa magnet
school or other public schoolchoiceprogram. If these
studentswere doing well in their public schoolthey would
have little reasonto participatein the study wherethe
primary incentivewas the opportunityto win a private
schoolscholarship. Other studentsmay not haveuseda
scholarshipthat was offeredbecausethey were unableto
find a satisfactoryprivate school. Yet other studentsdid not
usea scholarshipthat was offered becausetheir familiesdid
not havethe financial resourcesto pay the tuition charges
abovethe $1,700value of the scholarship.Familiesthat do
not believethat they will be ableto usea new scholarship
are unlikely to be enticedby an offer of a scholarshipto
participatein the study.
Non-complianceand non-participationareissuesin
all evaluations,including random-assignment
or lottery
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basedstudies,suchas this evaluationand most
medical studies. Peoplearealwaysfree to cease
cooperatingwith researchersand they arealways free to
refusethe treatmentthey areoffered. Lotteries in research
do not ensureidentical treatmentand control groups,but
they certainly help get closerto achievingcomparable
groupsthan other methodsof selectingsubjects. To the
extentthat non-complianceand non-participationproduce
non-identicaltreabnentand control groups,the differences
canbe adjustedstatisticallywith little difficulty, as was
donein this study.

ComDarabilit~ of GrouDs
All applicantswere askedto provide their family
income at the time of application. More complete
demographicinfonnation was collectedduring the testing
sessions,but not all applicantsparticipatedin the study. By
looking at the incomeinfonnation provided at the time of
applicationwe can seea numberof things: 1) the lottery
producedtwo groupsthat were not significantly different in
income (this helpsconfmn that the lottery was properly
conducted);2) thoseapplicantswho participatedin the
study had somewhathigher incomesthan thosethat did not;
and 3) the differencesbetweenthe incomesof study
participantsand non-participantsareroughly equalfor
lottery winners and"lotterylosersas well asfor choice,
control, andnon-complyingstudents.In otherwords,while
thosewho participatedin our study differed somewhatfrom
thosewho did not, thosedifferencesdo not appearto have
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biasedthe comparabilityof our groups.
The family incomeof applicantswho won the
lottery to be offered a scholarshipwas $23,449comparedto
$23,689for thosewho lost the lottery. The difference in
income is not statistically significant,helping to confinn
that the lottery was fairly conducted.The family incomeof
studentswho participatedin the study was $25,313,which
is significantly different from the $22,441reportedat the
time of applicationfor thosefamilies who did not later
participatein testing. This gap of roughly $3,000between
participantsandnon-participantsexistsamongthosewho
won the lottery (combiningthe choiceand non-complying
students)aswell as amongthosewho were in the control
group. Lottery winners who participatedin the studyhad
averagefamily incomesof$25,323, while lottery winners
who did not participatehad averagefamily incomesof
$22,517. Control group studentswho participatedin the
study had averagefamily incomesof$25,297, while control
group studentswho did not participatehad averagefamily
incomesof$22,215. Whateverfactorsinfluenced
participation in the study appearto hav,eoperatedequally on
lottery winners and lottery losers.
This claim is further supportedby the demographic
similarity of the treatmentand control groupswho
participatedin the studyand completedour survey. As can
be seenin Table 1, the lottery winnersand loserswho
participatedin the studydid not differ from eachothervery
much in their demo~phic characteristics.The control
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group had slightly bettereducatedmothers,but the
differencewasnot significant, while thoseoffered a
scholarshipweremore likely to havemothersborn outside
of the United States.Thoseoffered scholarshipswere more
likely to receiveSupplementalSecurityIncome (SSI) for a
family disability, while control group motherswere more
likely to work outsideof the home. All of thesedifferences
are modestand we can expectsomesignificant differences
to be producedby chancewhen comparinga large number
of demographiccharacteristics.The overall picture is that
despitenon-participationin our study,we managedto
preservethe similarity of the lottery winners and losers.
But we arenot primarily interestedin comparing
outcomesof lottery winners to lottery losers. That is, our
primary interestis in identifying the effect of using a
scholarshipto attendprivate school,not the effect of being
offered a scholarshipevenif one doesnot useit. We
thereforewant to comparechoicestudentsto the other
groups. As canbe seenin Table 2, choicestudentsdiffer
from the other two groupsof students(control andnoncomplying) whom we arecalling "public" students.Even
though someof the differencesarestatistically significant,
the substantivedifferencesaremodest. The overall picture
is of the choicestudentsand comparisongroupsbeingquite
similar althoughclearly not identical.
We employ two strategiesin this study for
comparingthe outcomesof choicestudentsto thoseof the
other groups. The first strategyemployswhat is called a
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quasi-experimentalresearchdesignin which observed
differencesbetweenthe groupsthat are theoretically
expectedto be relatedto the outcomesare controlled
statistically.L31Becausethe groupsare alreadyvery similar,
we havelessreasonto fear that unobserveddifferences
betweenthe groupsbias our estimatesof the effect of using
a scholarship. Concernaboutthe unobserveddifferences
betweenfamilies that sendtheir childrento public and
private schoolshasalwayslimited our ability to draw
conclusionsfrom comparisonsof the outcomesof students
enrolledin public andprivate schools. Even after
controlling for observeddemographicdifferences,
researcherscould alwayswonderwhetherunobserved
differencesthat were not being controlled statistically,such
asparentalmotivation or the intellectualrichnessof home
life, actually accountedfor the differencesin student
outcomesinsteadof the schools.
In our case,however,the applicationprocessand
lottery haveproducedgroupsfor comparisonthat are
alreadyquite similar on observedaswell as (in all
likelihood) unobservedcharacteristics.All families had to
be sufficiently motivatedto completean applicationfor a
scholarship. All families had to be low-incometo qualify
for a scholarship.A lottery was usedto selectwho would
be offered scholarships,creating,aswe haveconfinned,
two groupsthat were nearly identical. While noncomplianceand non-participationhavecausedthe groups
we are comparingto stray from being identicalin their
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backgroundcharacteristics,they are still quite
similar so that controlling for observedcharacteristicsis
likely to produceresultsin which we canhave high
confidence.
The secondstrategyto identify the effect of using a
scholarshipis to usethe lottery as an "instrument" to
estimatewho usesthe scholarshipsthat areoffered.L4l That
is, we first predict who will usea scholarship,using whether
someonewon the lottery to help us makethat prediction,
and then we determinewhetherthe studentswe predict used
a scholarshiphavebetteroutcomes.By using the predicted
usersof scholarshipsratherthan the actualusers,we remove
the bias that may be introducedby the fact that the students
who usedthe vouchersmay differ (in unobservedways)
from the studentswho were offered a voucherbut did not
usethem. Our estimatedscholarshipuserswill be nearly
identical in their backgroundcharacteristicsto the groups
againstwhich we are comparingthem. This technique,
known as an instrumentalanalysisor a two-stageHeckman
analysis,is a widely usedstrategyamongeconomiststhat
canproducevery reliable fmdings.

Test Score Outcomes
Using thesetwo strategieswe can estimatethe
benefit of receiving a scholarshipto attenda private school
in Charlotteon studentstandardizedtest scoresafter one
year. Using the quasi-experimentaltechnique,we compute
the effect of using a scholarshipcontrolling for a hostof
backgroundcharacteristics,including mother'seducation,
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mother's race,family income,two-parenthousehold,and
sex of student. Thesebackgroundcharacteristicsare widely
thought to be strongly relatedto studentachievementin
educationresearch.
ill Wecouldcontrolfor additional
backgroundcharacteristicsbut we would lose additional
studentsfrom our analysesdue to the fact that not all
parentscompletedall questionson their surveyswithout
gaining much explanatorypower.
The benefit of receiving a scholarshipon students'
math scoresis 5.9 percentilepoints at the end of the first
year (Table 3). The benefit of using a scholarshipto attend
a private schoolon readingscoresis 6.5 percentilepoints
after one year. Gainsin both math and readingare
statisticallysignificant at the conventionalp < .05 level.
Whenusing the instrumentalanalysisit is arguable
that it is not necessaryto control for background
characteristicsbecausewe havefe-capturedthe nearly
identical comparisongroupsproducedby the lottery to
awardscholarships.The advantageof not controlling for
any backgroundcharacteristicsis that we avoid losing any
casesdue to missingdatafrom the parentsurveys. An
instrumentalanalysiswithout controlling for any
backgroundcharacteristicsshowsthe benefit of usinga
scholarshipto be 6.1 percentilepoints for math and5.4
percentilepoints for reading. Both resultsarestatistically
significant.
The estimatedeffect of using a scholarshipfrom the
instrumentalanalysisincreasessomewhatif we addcontrols
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for backgroundcharacteristics,althoughwe do lose
nearly 100 casesbecauseof missingdataon one or more
variable. The benefit of receivinga scholarshipon math
scoresin this analysisis 6.2 percentilepoints, while the
benefit for readingis 7.7 percentilepoints. The math effect
is statistically significant at p < .1 and the reading effect is
significant at p < .05.

The test scoreresultsacrosstheseanalysesare
consistentlypositive and significant. Having accessto a
private schoolwith a scholarshipimprovesstudent
perfonnanceon standardizedtest scoresby between5.4 and
7.7 percentilepoints for math and readingafter only one
year's time. On average,a scholarshipmakesthe difference
betweenstudentsscoringin the low 30sand the high 30s.
This gain is fairly large. Using within samplevariance,the
benefit is approximately.25 standarddeviationsfor math
and reading,which educationresearchersgenerallyconsider
large. To put the gain in perspective,the difference
betweenminority and white studentsnationwideis
approximately1 standarddeviation. The benefitsobserved
from the CharlotteCSFprogramareroughly one-quarteras
large at the end of the first year.

Parental and Student Satisfaction
Another important indicator of the benefit of a
programon studentsis how parentsdescribethosebenefits.
While parents'judgmentsmay be distortedby the desireto
affirm their decision,parentsareparticularlywellpositionedto assesseffectson their own childrengiven how
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much more contextualinfonnation they have abouthow
their children are doing. According to parents,having a
scholarshipto attendprivate schoolis clearly beneficial.
Parentswere askedto assigntheir child's school a letter
grade,A through F. Nearly twice asmany choiceparents
gavetheir child's schoolan A (53%), comparedto the
public schoolparents(26%). (SeeTable 4) Choiceparents
were also much more likely to report being "very satisfied"
with virtually all aspectsof their children's school: location,
safety,teachingquality, coursecontent,classsize, facilities,
studentrespectfor teachers,infonnation on student
progress,religious observance,parentalsupportfor school,
discipline, clarity of schoolgoals,teamworkamongstaff,
teachingmoral values,academicquality, and teacher
respectfor students.
The older studentswho completeda surveyduring
the testing sessionssimilarly reportedsignificantly more
positive assessments
of their private schoolthan did those
studentswho did not receivea scholarship.Roughly two in
five studentswould give their choiceschoolanA compared
to 32% of public schoolstudents.(SeeTable 5) When
studentswere askedhow they feel aboutgoing to school
eachday 24% of the public schoolstudentssaidthat they
did not want to go comparedto 9% of choicestudents.And
24% of non-scholarshipstudentsagreedthat they did not
feel safeat school comparedto 9% of choicestudents.
ParentalreportsconfIrm studentperceptionsabout
safetyat school. More than a third of public schoolparents
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reportedproblemswith fighting in school(36%) compared
to 16%of choiceparents. (SeeTable 6) One-quarterof
public schoolparentsreportedproblemswith racial conflict
comparedto 12%of choiceparents. 22% of public school
parentsreportedproblemswith gunsor weaponsat their
children's elementaryschoolscomparedto 11% of choice
parents. And 25% of public school parents reported
problems with destruction of property at school compared to
12% of choice parents.

School Facilities and Services
Given the overwhelminglypositive descriptionof
the choice schoolsand given the test scoreimprovements,
one might expectthat the private schoolsare simply more
luxurious schoolswith better resources.Far from it. Most
of the private schoolsat which studentsusedscholarships
operateon nearly half asmuch moneyper pupil asdo the
public schools. Tuition at most of the private schools is
well below $3,000 and additional fundraising brings no
more than a few hundred dollars per student.
With far less money it is not surprising to discover
that the private schools have more sparse facilities and

fewer servicesto offer. For example,only 70% of choice
parents described their school as having a library compared
to 90% of the public school parents. (See Table 7) Only
63 % of choice parents said that their school had a gym
compared to 91% of public school parents. Only 71% of
choice parents said that their school had a cafeteria
compared to 89% of public school parents. Parents also
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reportedfewer schoolservicesat the private schools. Only
18% of choiceparentssaidthat their schoolhad a program
for studentslearning to speakEnglish comparedto 50% of
public schoolparents. Only 49% of choiceparentssaid that
their school had a programfor learningdisabilities
comparedto 71% of public schoolparents. Only 51% of
choiceparentsreportedprogramfor gifted studentsat their
schoolscomparedto 72% of public schoolparents. Choice
parentswere also lesslikely to report that their schoolhad a
counselor,nurse,music program,art program,andprepared

lunches.
Therewere somethings that were equally or more
availableat choice schools. For example,choiceand public
schoolswere roughly equally likely to have a computerlab.
And choice schoolswere equally likely to offer individual
tutors and more likely to offer after-schoolprograms. When
parentsreport that they aremore satisfiedwith the choice
schoolfacilities, they clearly must be focusingon these
featuresthat they believe aremore important. Choice
schoolsappearto have far fewer resourcesbut to
concentratethoseresourceson providing the facilities and
servicesthat parentsvaluemost.

What Might Account for Choice School

Success?
If the private schoolsare not better fundedanddo
not have nicer facilities and servicesby objectivestandards,
why do parentslike them so much? The mostobvious
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answeris that parentslike the choiceschoolsbecausetheir
children are learningmore. But what might accountfor this
better studentachievement?While this study is not
designedto addressthis questionfully, it is possible to
speculatebasedon the evidencethat was collected. Some
of the most important differencesbetweenthe choice and
public schoolspertain to the quality and motivation of
teachersin the two sectors. As we have alreadyseen,
parentsgive very strongmarksto the quality of instruction
at the choiceschools. Interestingly,so do the students.
Studentsare almosttwice aslikely to report that teachersat
choice schoolsare "interestedin students"than arepublic
school students. (SeeTable 5) Choicestudentsare also
significantly more likely to report that their teacherslisten
to students,that teachersare fair, and that studentsget along
with teachers.
Despitehaving lessmoney for teachersalariesand
benefits,private schoolsappearto be betterable to recruit
quality teachersand dismissbad ones. They may attract
more quality teachersbecausethey can offer positive
working conditions,an organizationwith a clear senseof
mission, andgreaterautonomyin the classroom. Layersof
bureaucraticregulationsand control in the public schools,
perhapsa by-productof political governanceof the schools,
makesit difficult for public schoolsto maintainpositive
working conditions,agreeon a clear mission,or provide
autonomyin the classroom. Importantly, schooldistrict and
union rules also makethe removalof bad teachersmuch
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more difficult in public schoolsthanin private schools.
Choice andpublic s~hoolsalso differ in their overall
size and in their averageclasssize. The medianchoice
studentis enrolledin a schoolthat hasbetween151 and 300
students.The medianpublic schoolstudentis in a school
that hasbetween451 and 600 students.The medianchoice
studentis in a classthat hasbetween11 and 15 students,
while the medianpublic schoolstudentis in a classwith
between21 and 25 students.Educationresearchersare
increasinglyrecognizingthat theremay be diseconomiesof
scalein education.[(il That is, smallerschooldistricts tend
to do better than largerschooldistricts, smaller school
buildings tend to do betterthan larger schoolbuildings, and
smaller classroomsmay do betterthan larger classrooms.
Smallnessmay pennit the developmentof a senseof
community and commonpurpose,which may be key to
schoolsuccess.And smallnessobviatesthe needfor rigid
rules that restrict the autonomyof principals andteachers.
Somecritics of schoolchoicesuggestthat small
classesin private schools"explain" the achievement
benefitsof voucherand private scholarshipprograms. If
only public schoolswere providedwith additionalresources
to reduceclasssize,they too could improve achievement.
This, of course,begsthe question:why havethe private
schoolswith fewer resourcesbeenableto produce
significantly smallerclassesthanpublic schools?And what
assuranceis therethat additional funds for public schools
will leadto reducedclasssizeandnot to higherpaid
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teachersor more non-teachingstaff?
Interestingly,addingclasssize to the model in Table
3 that estimatesstudentachievementshowsthat classsize is
not significantly relatedto studentachievementin our
sample. In other words, classsizedoesnot "explain" the
achievementbenefitsof receivinga scholarshipto attend
private school in Charlotte.
In addition,one shouldnot attemptto explain why
private schoolsappearto outperfonnpublic schoolswhile
attemptingto estimatewhetherprivate schoolsoutperform
public schools. By analogy~fwe want to know whether
the Cubsor Yankeesare betterbaseballteams,we should
not control for pitching, hitting, and fielding. Pitching,
hitting, and fielding may help explainwhy one teamis
better than another,but they shouldnot be consideredwhen
assessingwhetherone teamis betterthan another.
Similarly, when we are addressingwhetherstudentsdo
better when they have accessto a private schoolwith a
scholarshipwe shouldnot attemptto control for those
factors that may help explain why private schoolsmay be
better.

Creaming and Dum~ing
Another prominentexplanationfor private school
successis that private schoolsareable to selecttheir
studentsby skimming off the creamof studentsand
dumping the undesirablestudents.In truth, public schools
can alsobe selective. Somemagnetand otherpublic school
programshaveacademicor racial criteria for admission.
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And studentswhom the public schoolsdecidethey cannot
educateproperly aresometimessentto other public schools
or to private schoolsat public expense.Not every public
school is obligatedto acceptevery student.
In our samplewe saw little evidenceto suggestthat
private schoolswere creamingthe beststudentsand
dumping the worst. First, almostno private schoolswere
administeringadmissionsteststo selectacademically
advantagedstudents.Familieswho were unableto get their
children into the schoolsthey desiredwere askedto provide
the reasonsfor their inability to gain accessto those
schools. More thanthree-fifths of thesefamilies cited
fmancial constraintsasblocking their accessto a desired
school. According to parentalreportsonly two studentsout
of all of the studentsoffered a scholarshipfailed to gain
admissionto a private schoolbecauseof an admissionstest.
Second,thereis no evidencethat private schools
expelledundesirablestudentsor askedthemnot to return.
Parentsof studentswho did not completethe year at the
sameprivate schoolwere askedto describethe reasonfor
their switch, Not onereportedthat they switchedschools
becausetheir child was expelled. And of thoseparentswho
reportedthat they might not return to the sameschoolnext
year not one reportedthat their child was askednot to
return. In short,thereis virtually no evidencethat the
choice schoolsacademicallyscreenedtheir studentsfor
admissionor expelledor "counseledout" studentsthey
found undesirable.
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Parentswere also askedwhethertheir children had
any physical handicaps,learningdisabilities, or issues
learning to speak English. Very few reportedphysical
handicaps, only 3% of choice students and 2% of public
school parents. Similarly low percentagesof choice and
public school parents reported that English was not their
child's native language. However, choice parents reported
fewer children with learning disabilities (4%) than did
public school parents (13%). As we have already observed,
given their lower level of funding fewer private schools
offer special programs for learning disabilities. This
difference in the percentage of students with learning
disabilities may also be partially explained by differing
incentives in the public and private schools to label students
as having learning disabilities. Public schools obtain
additional resources for students labeled as leamingdisabled and may be able to exempt learning-disabled
students from accountability testing.
While this difference in learning disabled students at
choice and public schools is significant, it is not necessarily
evidence of creaming or dumping. It may be evidence of
parental choice. Parents of children with special needs are
more likely to choose schools that have additional funds to
offer progfaIPs that addressthose special needs. A fair test
of whether private schools are avoiding learning disabled
students would compare the rates of learning disabilities
when private schools are given the same additional
resources to serve those children as the public schools
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receive. In the absenceof sucha test,this evidenceon
learning disabilities is ambiguous.
In general,choice schoolswere acceptingstudents
with scholarshipswho were considerablymore
disadvantagedthan typical studentsin Charlotte. Threequartersof the choicestudentswere African-American,
while a little more than one-third of all studentsin the
Charlotte-Mecklenburgschooldistrict areAfricanAmerican.[:Zl As of 1990the averagefamily income in
Charlotte was nearly $34,000,almost$10,000more than the
averagefamily incomeof choicestudents10 yearslater.
Almost one-third (32%) of choicefamilies report that they
receivesomekind of public assistance,suchas food stamps
or welfare, while the 1990censusreportsthat only 5% of
householdsin Charlottewere on public assistance.And
even after one year of the scholarship,choicestudentswere
still scoring well below the national averageon standardized
tests(althoughthey were scoringsignificantly betterthan
they would havehad they not receivedthe scholarship).
It takessomedoing to suggestthat the scholarship
families that enrolledin private schoolarethe creamwhen
those families are more likely to be African-American,low
income,on public assistance,and below-averageon test
scoresthan typical families in Charlotteor the United
States. It is clear that the CSF programin Charlotteis
successfullytargetingdisadvantagedstudents.While it may
not reachthe most severelydisadvantaged,
just as food
stampsor housingvouchersdo not alwaysreachthe most
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enoughso that its recipientscould be accommodated
by sparecapacityin existingprivate schools. A larger,
publicly-funded schoolchoiceprogramwould require the
addition of new private schools. The outcomesin new
private schoolsmight be betteror worsethan that observed
in existing schools.
Thereis no way of addressingtheseissuesfully
without attemptingadditionalpublicly-fundedprogramson
a larger scale. The resultsfrom the evaluationof the
Charlotte CSF scholarshipprogramstrongly suggestthat
attemptinglarger-scale,publicly-fundedprogramsis
desirable. The positive findings from Charlotteare
consistentwith positive resultsfrom evaluationsof
privately-fundedprogramsin New York, Washington,D.C.,
and Dayton as well aspilot, public choiceprogramsin
Milwaukee and Cleveland. Whetherthosepositive results
will hold when schoolchoiceis attemptedin a more
completeway cannotbe known at present. The existing
evidenceis encouragingenoughthat we shouldimplement
new school choiceprogramsto seeif thesesignificant
benefitscan be reproducedon a largerscale.

OJ The author would like to thankall of the peopleat the JohnLocke
Foundationwho contributedtheir time to this study. In particular,
Sherri Joyner,Kory Swanson,Linda Hunt Williams, and JohnHood
devotedsignificant time, energy,and foundationresourcesto makethis
study possible. Rob Fuscoand Chris Hammonsprovidedvaluable
researchassistance.Henry Olsenand Michael Barrieroprovided
important administrativesupportandencouragement.Most
importantly, the authorwould like to thank the schools,parents,and
studentsin Charlottefor their participation.
[2J SeeJay P. Greene,"A Surveyof Resultsfrom Voucher
Experiments:Where We Are and What We Know," Civic Report,The
ManhattanInstitute for Policy Research,Number II, July 2000.
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ill Seefor example,BarbaraSchneiderand JamesS. Coleman,eds.,
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L<ilSeeGary Burtless,ed., DoesMoneyMatter (Washington,D.C.:
Brookings) 1996.
U] Demographiccharacteristicsof the Charlotte-Mecklenburgschool
district were obtainedfrom the SchoolDistrict Data Book Profiles,
availableon the web at: lLttp://govinfo.libralY.orst.edu/sddb~~!ml
, accessedon August 15,2000.
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